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MADE RIGHT.

Where seeming Misfortune Bring* Real 
Hippiness and Trne love.

The reading lamp on the centre 
table but partly illuminated the great, 
gloomy library, and the ooel fire was 
only a rnddy glow, It had been firm 
iog brightly enough an boor or eo 
earlier when Waller Pennant, coming 
in from a long tramp after anipe and 
woodcock, had settled himself in a 
big chair behind a screen and pro
mptly dropped off to ileep. He woke 
in the midst of a conversation, and 
remained for some seconds unoon- 
soicus that he ought to at onoe 
emerge from hia retrett

1 It becomes my doty, my unpleas 
ant duty, Mr. Deering,1 Walter heard 
bis cousin and the rwner of the library 
eay, ‘ 10 inform yon that my ward is 
not Monioa Dale but Monica Gil
bert,’

‘ Glib )rt I Bot wl y—f’ George 
Deering began. He wts interrupted

1 I w.ll explain briefly. Frank Qil 
bert and I were at echoi 1 logetberand 
when be was sentenced to seven year* 
imprisonment for appiopriaiing 
trust money to hie own uses,be asked 
me to take charge of his motherless 
child and to let ber be known by her 
mother's nam-. I consented, and 
poor Frank died before he bad been 
in prison a year. Monica was to 
know the troth on reaching the age 
of twentyooe, or eulier should she 
become er g iged. I nndits anl she 
has promised to marry yon ?' There 
was an inquiry in the last'senlenoe. 
Walter Pennant half rose to bis feet, 
hesitated, and sank back.

I Monica engaged,’ be thought : 1 I 
ought to speak to let them know I 
am here ; bai 1 oau’. low—lcau\.

• Yes, M nies promised to marry 
me.’ Djerirg’d voice was not eo 
steady at nso-1. ‘This of oonrse, 
wou’i make any diff renot ; but, M 
Hmbury, I’m afraid you have acted 
foolishly and nnfaiily.’

II have acted as I promised 
t) act,’ Mr. Hrebury answered 
6 til/. 1 have already spoken to

'Minier. Yon will fiod ber in tbe 
drawingroom. My wife baa a bead 
aohe. The gentleman left the place 
as he spoke and opened the door of 
the room, lie watched bis visitor 
cross tbe ball, and then with a few 
mattered words, inaudible to tbe 
listener, be, too. quitted tbe library.

The unintentional eavesdropper 
came forth Irom bis place of oonoeaL 
meat. It showed bis feelings, per 
baps, with regard to Monica Dole 
that he th ught bnt little of tbe in
formation given him respeoting her 
father, wb.b tbe faot that she bad 
promised to marry George Deering 
left him txeeedingly perturbed,

1 He is a good looking fellow,’ Wal
ter, who bad no claims to exceptional 
looks himself allowed, 1 and generous 
and good natnred, I suppose. But 
he’s shallow and eelSsh at bottom, 
and not nearly good enough for 
Monioa ; s ill 1 hope that this bit ol 
news won’t cause him to change hie 
mind, since Moi i a evidently cares 
about him.’ And Walter plodged 
hia bands in’O the pockets of bis 
jicket and stared dolefully into the 
glowing coals. He was a tall, atble. 
tic young man, a poor conversationa
list except wbtn discussing farming 
and sporting quea i ns, and straight
forward and simple in his dealings. 
Ho owned a fair siz d estate in a 
neighboring county, where he was 
looked upon with interest by mar
riageable maidens ; bnt Mrs Han- 
bory had noticed, if no one else had, 
that his visits to Hanbury Hill had

Aching Joints
In tbe flngem, toes, sms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the Wood which 
affecta thé muscles also.

Sufferers dreed to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition 1» commonly worse In wet 
weather. ,

“ I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
but have been completely oared by Hood’. 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply frate- 
tut." Miss Fmancns Surra, Prescott, Out.
-1 had an attack of the grip which lett m< 

weak and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood's Baeaapa 
rllla and this medicine has entirely cured 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It eared 
my life." M. J. McDoeaid, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the eanse of rheumatism—no 
lutward application can. Take it.

been more frcqoeut from the lime ol 
Monica's unite pation (rom tbe 
bands of the learned lady who still 
acted as governess to her own child
ren.

The interview between Monica 
and her suitor bad commenced with 
protesttlions on ihe par' of the lat
ter that the information he had re
ceived should make no difference 
his feeling». Toe girl had been more 
than a little npset by the strange 
tidings she bad heard. She had puz
zled a good deal over tbe situation 
and cried a good de 1 also. Tbe cry 
ing had lt-f. ber, as crying generally 
leaves women, with eyelids swollen 
and inflamed and features pale and 
drawn ; while her reflections pointed 
to tbe wisdom of breaking the en 
gagemecUcf two days ago.

1 Break off the engagement V Deer 
. ing sild, with some tenderness and a 

Certain amount of oondesoension. 
•Now nonfeose, Monioa. Of coarse 
Mr. Hanbury bad acted mistakenly 
and oruelly as well,’

• He has been very kind to me 
the girl gobbed, ‘both he and Mr»„ 
Handbnry. Yea must not find fault 
wilb them.

Tbe yonrg man pulled his must
ache.

‘It was poor kindness,’ he said, 
bat we will let thet pass. I suppose 
my uncle should be told, and I am 
not certain how he will--------- ’

‘ Toid I’ tbe blood resbed to 
Monica’s pale cheeks, ‘ Why should 
Mr. Deering know since I set yon 
free ?'

•Nonsense. Monica! I won’t be 
set free,’ and the thoughts crossed 
the yonng man’s mind that Monioa 
was by no means eo beautiful as be 
bad fancied. ‘ Besides my unde has 
always been mort reasonable. And 
when he hears that you were kept in 
ignorance of tbe truth he cannot 
blame you, however mnoh be may 
rs^rGt the——’ George hesitated 1 uo- 
foitupate oiroamsiBDOes.’

Monioa gave a short laugh.
‘ But he mast not hear of the un

fortunate circumstances,’ she ssid.
‘ At least there will be no reason 
wby he should, since I shall not 
marry you. No, George, I certainly 
won’t marry you. We should both be 
miserable.’

You never cared for me, Monica,’ 
George said, and instiootively Monica 
knew he felt relieved.

The girl felt relieved.
‘Perhaps not/
‘ No, I see that now. Yon are too 

ooldhearted. Yon must admit though 
that you are treating me badly.’

‘ Oh, if yon like,’ and after a few 
more words George Deering left the 
bouse a free man. He had oared 
for Monica as much as it was in his 
nature to care for any one, and for 
the first few days after the breaking 
of the engagement George felt dull 
and ont of spirit». He bad chambers 
in London where be was supposed 
to be studying law, and after a week 
in tbe metropolis he was himself 
again, and was ieolioed to feel 
aggrieved when a telegram from bis 
uncle summoned him to Deering 
Coat t.

‘ One would as soon keep out of 
the neighborhood for a bit,’ he said.
1 However, there are six miles be
tween Hanbury Hall and the Court, 
and Monioa and I shall not probably 
meet often. ’

He left London next day, and was 
met at tbe station nearest Deering 
Court by a sad faced servant.

‘The master’s dying,’ the man 
explained. ‘ He was not feeling very 
well yesterday, and Dr. Grey was 
with him. But early this morning 
he became worse, and the doctor 
says be oanoot live the day out. Be 
is anxious to see yon, sir.’

Before George saw bis uncle he 
had ao interview with the doctor.

‘ Mr, Dreriog can not live over 
the night,’ Doctor Grey said. ‘Yee, 
yon can certainly see him. Nothing 
matters much now.’

1 Yes, George, I wish to see you, 
to explain,’ Mr, Deering murmured 
leebly. 1 Are yon alone 7 Is the 
nurse in she room /’

No. We are en'irely alone.’
Yon will be surprised at my will 

and disappointed naturally. The 
estate is yours, of coorse, hot the 
money, tbe ready money, goes to 
another No, don't speak. I haven’t 
much tim». My brother, year father, 
was junior partner in a big London 
firm. He was extravagant, and got 
intodebt and then speonlated w Idly, 
There was a sum of money lying in 
the hands of the firm ; he took it,and 
for a time the loss was unnoticed. 
Toen the money was called for. You 
will fiod all particular in a confession 
be signed prior to bis death. It is in 
my safe. Tbe suspicion of fraud fell, 
not on your father bat on a confi
dential clerk, who was tried and 
convicted of tbe orime. The man 
died in prison, consequently there 
was nothing to be gained by making 
the shameful confession public. But 
afterwards I learned the man bad left 
a child. All my savings have been 
transferred to my lawyer's bands 
lately. They are for the wronged 
man’s child. The lawyer, Grant, 
knoMS all details and be will arrange 
things.'

Mr. Deering had apoken with 
difficulty end with many panses, 

’Now, call tbe nurse, George I 
should bave told you of this sooner ; 
bat I did not like to talk of so painful 
a sahjeot.

Mr Deering died, and the want of 
any large amount of peraooal pro
perty in iPman who was reckoned 
careful and thrifty excited some 
wonder among his friends and 
neighbors, Three weeks after tbe 
fanerai Mr. Grant waited on the new 
owner of Deering Court, and told 
him more tally of the wrong done by 
his father. .

‘I bave tbe late Mr, Daering's 
instructions,’ Mr, Grant added, ‘land 
inquiries concerning Gilbert’s daugh
ter bas been made. I anders and 
ibere shall be no diffonlty in finding 
'.be girl.’

{Gilbert I Gilbert I Did yon eay 
the girl’s name is Gilbert?’ George
asked,

•No; at least she hasn’t been 
known by that name. Her mother’d 
name was Dale; and the girl was 
known as Dale.'

• Monioa Dale F
‘ Exactly. Do you by any ohanoe 

know the yoong woman 7’
George paused,
' I—I have met her.’
Queer rather ;'but then the world 

isn’t such • big place alter all,* tbe 
lawyer opined.

AH that night George Deering 
pondered. He bed really liked 
Monioa, and bis node’s savings 
amounted to a very handsome snm 1 
snd besides be owed some rapara'ion 
to the girl. The result ol bis want of 
sleep was a jmrney to Hanbury 
Hall. It’s owner gave him a chilly 
greeting.

‘How do yon do Mr. Deetiog ? 
We are sorry to beer of your ancle's 
death.’ Mr. Hanbury said, and bav 
ing said eo much he waited to learn 
hie visitors business. George was 
ready to inform him.

'I am my own master now,’he 
said, and langbed as if in embarrass
ment. ‘ 1 find I oao’i do without 
Monioa—Mies Dale ; and I hive 
come to tell her so.’

Mr. Hanbury looked at his watch.
‘You are about sixteen honre too 

late I am alraid. Hearts yon know 
are caught on the rebound, and 
Monica bas consented to marry Wal
ter Pennant, who, by the way, heard 
onr last conversation •’

‘ Listened to it 7’ George exclained 
indignantly.

' I doobl so. He says be wcke np 
suddenly. He bad been asleep in tbe 
library, snd was too dtz:d to make

Was Subject to 
Hot Flushes,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 
SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Mrs. J. Carrol, Mount View, Ont., 
writes:—"I am an elderly woman now, 
and about two years ago I became faint, 
was subject to hot flushes, palpitation 
of tbe heart end shortness of breath. 
[ went to a doctor but seemed to remain 
the same, until one of my neighbors re
commended Milburn's Hsakt and 
N'krvb Pills. I gladly followed tbe 
advice, and am to-day a strong, robust 
woman, and I thank Milbcrn's HbarT 
and Nbrvb Pills for my present state 
of health, and have recommended them 
to all who I have learned of suffering from 
heart trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Out.

Whatare you doing, dear 7’ asked 
he little girls mother, ae she paused 

to look at eome very ttrange marks 
the child was making on a piece of 
paper.

• I’m writing a latter to Billie 
Smith,' was the answer.

But, my dear langbed the mother, 
yon don’t know how to write.'

1 Oh, that doaen’t matter, mother I 
Lillie doseii'i know bow to read '

presence known at onoe ; snd bav 
ing listened to all, there was an awk
wardness in appearing on tbe scene, 
Well the engagement of Walter and 
Monioa is a very good thing for me 

won’t have to go into vixriions 
ma’teri with another wooer ; and 
Walter doeeuT mind a bit about the 
doings of pcor Gi bert. Bless yru— 
what! going I Well, perhaps it is 
better. I don’t think Monioa would 
oare to see you, and I am perfenly 

are that Walter wouldn't, so good 
day.'

It was some time alterwardi that 
Mr, Hanbury understood the loll 
reason for Deering’a visit. Mr. Grant 
bad just made him acquainted with 
tbe fact that the girl he bid eo 
generously befriended was an beiren 
He listened open eyed to tbe lawyer’ 
recital. «

Well, I am glad to know that poo 
Gilbert was only e fool and not 
rogue. Of coarse Monica must be 
told and Pennant—tbe good fello 
be is to marry her—but there is, as 
yon say.no need for further publicity 
Mr. Handbnry decided. Then h 
langbed ratber maliciously, and 
added, ‘ Deering deserves what oon 
sidération we can give him.'—Mag 
dalen Rock,

I waa ooiei ol Bronchitis and 
Asthma by MINARD’S LINIMENT 

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE. 
LT fi, P. E. I.

I was oared of a severe attack of 
Rehumatiam by MINARD’S LIMI- 
MINT.
Mahone Bay, JOHN MADER.

I was oared if a severely sprained 
leg by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J03BUE A. WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

Baptism By Lay Persons

Smith and Jones were speaking 
about tbe fine points of their respeot- 
vjsons.

Tbat boy of mine,' remarked 
Smith, extravagan ly, ‘ is the genuine 
article. He is all wool yon can bet.’

Siouido’t wonder,' commented 
Jonee. ' I net ee he «brinks from 
washing,’

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Willie’s mamma—Is Jonee a nice 
boy to play with ?

Willie—Sure! I can beat him 
every time.

He—Would you take a dare ? 
She—E-—this is so sudden.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.
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How can the baby 
strong if the nursing mother I 
is pale and delicate?

makes the mother strong 1 
and well; increases and en
riches the baby's food.

Well informed C-lbolios under 
stand how absolutely ncosssary 
Baptism, in order to obtain entrance 
into Heaven.

It may be conceded as morally 
certain, that unbapt z»d infanti suffer 
no sensible pain, snob as inflicted 
upon those condemned for actual sin 
It may, tlso, be held as probabl 
ibat infants, d;ing without having 
passed through the saving waters, 
exist dn.ing eternity, bleated with 
certain share of natu1 al felicity. Be 
oo tbe other band, they mrtly are 
deprived forever of tbat ecstatic 
blias, which belongs to the regene 
rate, who alone shall eternally see 
God face to face io all Hie majesty 
grandeur and beauty.

No amount of mere natural happ 
ness can repair an injury eo ver 
great as tbe loss ol tbe Bealifi 
Vision. Therefore it is tbat tbe infant: 
should be shielded from so grievou» 
a calamity, and to allow throngt 
negligence, a child to pass awaj 
without receiving this saving sacra 
ment is s grevions r ffenoe.

The priest, under moral condition 
is '.he proper minister for tbe sd 
ministration of baptism. But, 
cases where there is danger of dea 
before a priest can be bad, it is a 
matter of duty lor some bystander, 
even a child,if necessary.can perform, 
on behalf of an unbapt zed infant, ct 
of an unbaptized adult desirous of 
receiving it, tbe sacred cramocy. 
Every Catholic young as well as old, 
should learn bow to baptize. There 
is no tolling at what moment occaaion 
may arise, demanding tbe employ
ment of sneb knowledge.

Water, of oonrse, mast be used; 
and where at band it sbonld be oon- 
seorated or bleseed. Bit, in case ol 
emergency, any wa'er that ia pure 
suffire-, and there aboold be no dan
gerous delay in order merely to «end 
for holy w-ter.

We reproduce from the oolnms of 
the Little Crusader tbe following ex
plicit statement of tbe requirements 
lor tbe certain adminiilration of this 
saving sacrament.

‘ Tbat a person may be really bap 
tiz>d,and baptism be validly admin
istrated, it ia absolutely necessary 
tbat the words constituting the form 
of baptism ebonld be accurately re
peated, whilst the water is being 
poured on the bead of the person to 
be baptized. If one important word 
of the form be omitted no baptism 
is given—Catholic Bulletin,

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
rays:—“It affords me mneb pleasure 
:o eay that I experienced great relief 
Irom Muscular Rheumatism by using 
rwo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

1 Does your wife always have tbe 
last word ?’

• Um, no, I must always say. ‘ Yes 
tear,’ or Very trne, dear’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Oat 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

Professor,—1 Can yon tell the class 
the name ol the belt north of tbe 
equator ?’

16—‘ Oan’r, sir.'
Professor :—‘ Correct.'

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Fair Client—1 Have you a circulât 
ing library!’

Bookseller—' No, madam, 1 am 
afraid we are quite out of them. 
But I can show you a revolving 
bookcase.

Caller—I suppose, Elsie when yon 
grow np yon will be getting married, 
like the other girls.

Els:e—Ob, no; I've decided I will 
be a widow.

Let Us Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question ol baying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

yon.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Spring & Summer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

impairing, Cleaning apd Plating ot Clotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends, 

çy All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan

HO I TERRIBLE ATTACK 
OF DIARRHEA.

Became Very Weak.

Diarrhoea, especially if allowed to run 
any length of time, causes great weak* 
ness, and the only thing to do is to check 
it on its first appearance. You will find 
that a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry will do this 
quickly and effectively.

Mrs. Jacob Smith, Manor, Sask., 
writes:—“I am pleased to express my 
gratitude for your remedy. In my case, 
1 had a terrible attack of diarrhoea. Just 
about every three minutes, I would have 
a passage, and it would keep this up for 
a week at a time, causing the passing of 
bloody water. I was so pained and 
weak, I could not do anything.

‘Seing your [Dr. Fowler's Extract 
op Wild Strawberry recommended, I 
tried it and it thoroughly cured me. It 
is the only medicine for this complaint 
I will now have/ ”

"Dr. Fowler’s” has been on the mar
ket for over sixty-five years, and is, with
out a doubt, the best remedy known for 
the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, flnri all 
Bowel Complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s” 
see that you are not handed one of the 
many substitutes for this old reliable 
remedy.

Get the yellow wrapper on which ap
pears the name of The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims «f
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ’’ knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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r/£ur
MANUFACTURED BY

8, I\ MADDIOAN & CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold tn Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-to:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Lina in Slack

(&* Give us a call, .si
:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yen 

10 do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Morson & Duffy

Bart is ters & Attorneys] 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.]

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jose 1*. 1810—U

H idea, [,C- [fftcaid Million

McLean 4 McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Aitorneya-at Law


